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Addendum

L, Following the subn,ission on 2'l February fp68 of bhe report of the Secretary-

General in purseance of General Assembty resolullion 215i $xff) of lp Deeenrber I!6J

concer'ning the questiorr of Gibraltal (AllYZt), further connunications on the

^,a<1- 
j^n hav. hEFn rFpe ir/F,-] 'rnr, thc lTni hen Kirodo." of Great Britain and NorthernrlJr. u !v!r

Ire land and from Spain.

2. Cn 19 March 1968, the Permanent Repnes€ntative of the United Kingdom to the

United Natiorrs acldressed to the Secre tary-Gerre ral the fotlowing communication:

'' f nave
GibraLtar and
Har M ic c+.\rr<

Jtarn. Ll

the r,cnour to refer to my letter of 2C f'ebruary 1!68 about
to forward a copy of a ietter dated I, March I!68 from
Ambassador in Madrid to the Mj-nister of tr'oreign Affairs of

"f shall be grateful if You will
letter and its €nclosure as a document

"The note from the Sparrish x{inister of tr'oreign Affairs dated 24 FebTuary

and. refer"ed to in the Arnbassador's ietten is bhat rFprcduced as-annex IV to
vo:r report on Gibraltar tc the General Assembly of 27 f'ebruary \A/lW).

arrang€ for the circulation of this
of the General As semb lY. "

t, Or: l-5 May f968, the Deputy Permanent Representative of Spaj-n to the United

Nations addressed to the Se cre ta"ry-General the fc Llowing communication:

-ta l\nnex 1.
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"In accordance i+ith the instuuctions of my Governnent and further to my
letter of 26 tr'ebruary )-968, 2/ I Lave the honcur to inforn ybur Exc€tfency
of the discussions in lladrid. on 18 and 20 y,arch bet'ween a Lhited Kingdor
delegation led by John G.S. Beith, nsq. C.M.G., Asslstant Under-SecretaIy of
State at the Foreign Cfflce, and a Slanish delegation led by
Don Fernando 0l-ivi6, Director-cen€ral- for European Affairs at the Spr:r.rri sh
Mlnistry of loreign Affairs.

"L. The United Kingdom delegation stated that the Government of the
United KingCom of Great Britain and Nori:hern freland was not prepared to
comply vith r, srlution 2Jri l'.,.Xff ) of the c€neral Ass.rbly of thc Unlled
Natjons ard v.r"rll cc ntinuc to -nvoke Ll..e Treaty of Utrccht of l, July IT It ta
justify its presence in Gibraltar.

"The Spanish delegation stated that it was unable to understand that
attitude of the United Kingdom Government as the only objectively valid
solution for the elimination of the Gibraltarian colonial situation was that
se b fo rLh it. re solution 21h1 { xTTT ) . e rnnicd\/s!rrl, LIuPJ!u rJ UIIE ueurr4r h\-rql ulJ vrL

1! December I!L,-/. Nevcrtheless, the Spanish Government, makin,o a further
effort rromptcd ty its cesire to achieve an understanding wlth the Unj-ted
Kingdom Government, stated its r{iLlingness to consider any proposal rvhich the
Unitcd Kjngdocr o.Iegabjon night put forrnrard.

rrTh. .-^, ^er I < theh rn\/^h^a/l hl. ih- IIhirad KiFdd-n ,'{, lFotl-i'-rn r.,.rGv.y ( !L vlr f

rlFsirrn.., to ,.ia:1 lv^r- qhDi, th6 --n-6cdi^r ^1- a Ser-cS of facifities il.
Snr ich r"urerc alr cn..a 

^rA 
t-tr; +^vi.;^r/laFln^ ^;1'7. 1+.r r'+i^l_ _t '11'rvPer__u__ rr_ JfraLc ILU_LJ uur

facifitatc th6 unrestrLctcd developr.erL of l:he Unjlrcd K-ingoor"r's njliLary
nypser^e 'rn ll-e Fnnk pnn .nhsF^rrah+11, .hF .^nsoLidatior. of Lh. Gibraltarian
colonial situation.

"2. As any co-operation by the Spani.sh Government with the United Kingdom
Goverrunent in such circumstances rrould imply the acceptance of th€ United
KingCom's colonialist expansion even further b€yand the confines of GibTaltar
to the derrjment oi Spanish soverejgniy, bhc Spar-ish delpgatlon askcd the
United Kingdon delegation if the covernment of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland - whlch had afflrnied its respect for the Treaty
of Utrecht - was in a position to withdraw:

"(a) ffe declaralion of sovereignty over on€ square kilometre ol Soar-ish
territory adjacent to the Rock made - for the flrst tin€ in history - on
12 JuLy L!66 (oocumeni A/67aal\cd,9, annex 1, p. 4);

"(t) fr,. llatemenL.. made on 5 January l9C'7 , that LnitecL K-ingdo"l r-ilitary
aircraf-t. l-ao a{'quired the righL lo nre Sl.anish air space ncar libraLLar
(note No. l\ cf 5O January 1967);

"(c) The assertion, na.l e on B Dccenber 1,967, Lihat the united Kingdon
possesse'- cerbair Sparish waters ir: th- Jay of Al6cciras \,/hiJh my counlry did
not include in the cession effected undel the coloniai Tr€aty of Utrecht
( ciocuraent A/c.\/SR.L7)+t refers ) .

4 LIIWL, para. 7.
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"The United Klngdom delegation statecl that it lacked instructions which
woufd enabLe it to reply to that questlon, of which it took due note in order
to tra.nsmit it to its Goverrment. The discussions !/eye interrupted at that
point. As Your Excellency l,rill observe, it was through the Unlted Kingdomrs
refusal that the outcome of the discussions was not such as would have enabled
both countries to comply with General Assembly resolution 2311 (XJ*IJ).

"1. I should point out to Your nxcellency that, on I April 1968, the
Foreign Secretary, Mr. Stewart, replying to a question in the House of Corulons,
stated that the Spanish attitude made it i rpossible to create a better
atnosphere in which p}'ogress torvards a settlement of the problem of Gibraltar
would have been possible. He concluded by saying that the conversations had
now ended, thereby implicj tly rcplying to the qu€stion which the Spanish
delegation had put to the United Kingdom delegation.

"For hj-s part, the Spanish l4inister for tr'oreign Affairs, Mr. Castiella,
in a speech to the Spanish Cortes on, April fp68, said: 'l,ie shall never - I
rep€at, never - refuse to resume the dialogue with the United Kingdom if j-t so
I{j.shes. The United Kingdom, howev€r, will first have to prove to us that the
dialogue will take pla"ce on the terrns indicated by the United Natians.'

tt4. The United Kingdom's decision to continue to base its position on
f,hc 'f-eql-.rr ^f tii-.r"F.hr -P t7l5 - r,rhi.h is at. i.h. hcart of the colonial situation
in Cibraltar - left Spain no other course but to apply those clauses of the
Treaty rtthich protect Spanish lnterests and can serve to ch€ck the United
Kingdom's colonialist expansion into Spanish territory, naters and air space
adjacent to the Rock.

"One of those clauses provides for the closu?€ of the loLice Control Post
pi. i.F LinF, ^a 'l' c^lr.anei6n. i.h, nn'rv ten,t ti-k- between Gibraltar and thevu!.y lqlu !!!Ir

remainder of Spain. To prevent such closure from advel"sefy affecting the
'-L^ -- = -!.eresf S^2ir 1-c< nnn<i snani'lrr 

^ 
ff,.l"F.l +. rasneel auv@frr , q+ lurMD U! 

' 
rvlJ LU I L -!L e u t

transit system through that Police Control Post was established as from
6 Uay 196E, by which any Gibraltarian requesting it is issued with a special
pass which allows hlrn not only to continue visiting the Gibraftar area by
land, as h€' has been doing to date, but also to circulate freely throughout
Spain in conditians such that he will not be considered a foreigner in
(noni ch Iovr i f^vtr

"The United Kingdom's reaction fo this Spanish decision was lndignantly
made clear in the Unlted Kingdom Parliament and also during an interview on
E tlay tp6B L,€'Lween f he f'oreign Sccr( iary, lulr. Sr:ewart, and the Spanish
Ambassador in Iondon, the ;.iarques de Santa Cruz. Cn ihat occasion, the Foreign
Sccretary accused Spain of obsLrLrccing the negotiations between Spain and bhe
Unibecl Kingoor. Hc sail that thc lat€st action of the Spanish Covernrnent had
tdanaged the prospect of an eventual solution' to the problem but he
overlooked the fact that }1er Majesty's Governm€nt had officially stated that it
rrould not comply with resolution 215) Qixff) which had caLled for those
nesotiations.
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"As the fact of the Unitr -l Kingdomts colonialist expansion beyond the
.-nfihF< 

^f 
tha tcFri l-^Frf .a,1.:. ^r/ 

c,aa.:h aJ- Iltv =r'hf ic r^ -'1n+r/ 
^.ertsati.\. 

l^'rrL!!J Ls1ie. (.J rlrqr! !Lr-v!J q!v$!q!+s4 LJ

the Slanish Government, the S.ai::.sh Ambassador: irL londcn took that
opportunity to transmit to lvlr. Sbewart various di!lomatic '-locuments
substanbiatirrg that accu:sation.

"Tl^-c f.c..:unerts ir- question are the followir-g: a not: veroale poi!.Ling
or-,lt that lh, Ur.iLCl f-i.ngdom coloniaL authoriti-es forct forciqn vess€-s to
anCf.oLi "'t Snar, j sL .../a.tet..: .l - -l-,' r^.rr nf Alrraeircs-la LfnCa *:rdeI the
suoetvision cf thc United Kj-ng.1on mil-itary laur-.:nri-c anli, on occasj.oli, tc
p..:iLio]] r,.hcL,.:e lvcs ir- ihe anchorage i-n :uc)r a laJr .:.s tc rnake 1t ctifJ'icult
f.r ;nr.,rsh ...<<a-l . r^ ,r.rr^r ir e Snahirl- ha?l n ',. tr. 1.1-a. r/prl-elcsa u!]4r-!:r-

l,r',Lest::€ ac.rj...' . iqhc violations of Sporisn aic :pL-c near the Rock
.Jnmitt€l Lv U:l L.' f,i-r.gdorn military a,ircrafr drrirS thi currcnt year. A
r'nen.orar.o rn -escr'jI ir.e tnc smuggLing acr-'riLics t-king -Dlac" on bhe Rock. to
+v. ..^+-: ^, -+ ^4 -^- ( ^..n i <h a^^h^m\r rrd fi r12 l I r f r-1-.Ll--. *pm.r1"lJhd]].

u! Llrq JF4!-!J qr-ur frr-e--J

protc:ting aeainst the deliterat€ falsj-fjc.,tior c: Lr-e scop! of ihe dec.i:'or-
iaken l.v :,nair nr. (. vptr 'tA68 'r \v,1eY t. nrFseli Lf:aL . c'rsioli to
international and. Unit€C Kingclom L-/.,t Iic opr"nlor' as a Slr-tnish attack against
the GibTaltarians wlLereas, in fact, Spaj-n has grantEd the latter greatel
Peeilil-irc I r ujciiiro.nF --"ir1\. tray .-. "v,-itrtle to 'rerrr t.o .r.1.'- the
Bri.tish Isles.

"I have the honour to transnit to Your nxcelL€ncy herewith a copy of lhe
Spanish Legislative :rovisj-on establishing the new transit systen l,hrough
the Police Control Post at La Linea de la Concepci6n, t/ the Spanish
Covcrnnrcnt comm.rniqu6 expirini:rg that decision, \f t''tc UniL€, I(-ing.1om note of
DTotest rlatetl I Mav 5/ anct the three notes and three metloranda of the same..*r lt ".--
date containing protests by the Spanish Gov€rnment ' .b/

"I should be most grateful if you would circulate to all del-egations, as
United Nations Cocuments, this letter and tbe annexes thereto as an add€ndunt
to docunent Af|'.-2L af 2J February l!68. "

Annex II.A.
Annex II.B.
Annex II.C.
Annex II.D.
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rihen I sroke to your Exeellency on 6 Ma:: ch I underi-ook to nctify to you

the r.Latre: s o: thc,' llritish del-egation rio]' the tafhs I,.hj-ch ]'lere t-he rtrbject of my

note cf l.? Feblualy a,r'cl Your trxce1.lenc.lrs norc 'f 2l+ Eebruary'

I nor,i have the hono''lr to state that l'1r. Beith vitl' be ac companie'l by

Mr. J.S. Bennett, He ad of the Gibr'ait.ir and South Atlantic Depsrtment of the

Conaonirealth Officel and lvlr. G.E. Fitzlierbe,' i fron Lhe f'creiSn Oflice'

I an also in.,,:ructed L;o sta+ie, ..',ith rcfe.enc€ to Your Excellency!s note

of 24 tr ebnrar y , that the losit ion of i',er: l{aj I sty t s Govermen! vith regard to the

tal-hs remains as stated in qr' note ol 19 tr'ebruary ' iler Majestyrs Governnent

have gi.,'en caJefnl eonsideraticn to the conflicting vievpoint of the Sparish

Goverment and to the questions raised in Your Exceflencyts note' But as the

date of I,{i. Beithrs rrisit is now very close, Her Majestyts Government believe

that these natlrel:s can nol:e conveniently be cli.scussecl d-u.ing lr'h:. leithts visit

-!,-.. ir |,:F+1-F- pv-hllr.'eS Of noteS.

Al7!zrlAdd.a
English
Annex I

ANNTX I
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ANNNX II.A
,'7a

Mad.rid I 21 Mat:cb f968

Slr,
lrith the prior agreement of the Council of Ministers at its neeting of

22 l,iarch 1968, the Office of the President of the Government has provided as

foflor,rs:
Firstly, t,/ith effect frcm 6 May 1958, tne ?olice Control Point of La Lfnea

sha^Ll be cloeed for bransit to all persons, of lrhatever national ity and irrespective

of tl-ie documents presented, with the folloving exceptions:

1. I,"/orkers resid.ent in Campo de Gibraltar who c ommute da1ly to work in the

Plaza, for whom the present pass system shafl remain in forcei
2. Civifians vho are permanent resid,enis of Gibraltar and who have obtained

ar-r'chori zation from the Military Governor of Canpo d.e Gibraltar.

t. The l4illtary Governor of Car+o de Gibraftar shafl, at hls discretion,

auihorize crossing in energencies for humanitaJian reasons.

secondly. l'lith effect from 6 Ma1',' special passes of aJ-l- kinds sha11 be

abolj,shed except for those issued for a limited number of visits to the persons

rG+F--a: +^ .ih Fv..Ari'.i ^1. t 6^^rra- rr.i.F chal I ,cmain in force until 6 July 1p68.

These passes nay be exchanged lor a dor:unent to be issued by the Government

c.' r-e ComFo ie Gib ra,ltar anC vhich shall normalty entitle the bea-rer fo cross

once dally in bo'th directions anC to circ,. -ate fTeefy throughout Slain.

ThLr:.r,U., Thi s Or:del shall enter into f ol:ce on 6 i4ay 1!68, vhereupon the Order

from th€ Office of the President of the Government of 2! April 1960 shau be deemed

to be repeaied.

I tr:ansnlt this O:rder to vou for action.

The Governor,
Campo de Gibra.ltar
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ANNIX II .B

air!'4r, ri,qrrr Da-

The Office of Dipl.onati.c Inform:tron 'r L afl!,;,. L-te i hr- foJ-1o' ing no be :

"An Orclcr frcrn the Jffice of the Presidenli -1,1,'if es thaL-. rir.h effect
from Monday, tr Mey, the Police Co; a:.ol PcJi"rr c. -a Linc.. e fc lonceFci6n
vifl Le closet":r.or trarsiL to oJ1 ;ersons. o- vl:ate-re: nat-LJnalily and
irrespective of the .l-ocunents piesented.

"The sane 0rder provide s, as sole exceptions, that crossin; will continue
r^ la hoFmj ra6^ +L-^r,-h Fha- "a.inr +^ c-D-ic]- r,.rke s worki nc in Gibra.JtarJ!a!r! er I

and 'n.ivi-ionq ra-rnarp-r.1v resident ir tl-F Pla,ra vl-o have obtFined
authorization fron the Military Governor oI Camlo de Qiolal.',ar, -.rc mqy alsor
at his discretion, authorize crossing in emergencies for hunanitalian }easons.

"These measures are a direci .tonseql:cr.ac of tl,c att=.tL:de ralen hy tLe
UniteL (i'rg1on i:- decrr"r -ir,g that it Cid not j-ntend r., j,.. lcr. rrr' ;he -.,sorutio.-
adopted by the ceneral Assenbly of the United Nations orr 19 lecen'ler L967,
vhich recomnended the decclonization of Gibraltar by neans of negotiationc
betueen the United Kin5don and irain desigr,ecl to restore !;ainrs terri'.oriai
integrity and safegua-r'd the legil.inrate interesrs of the Fresen1r populai ion
of the Rock upon the terrnination of the cclonial sitnation.

"fn a notc ol I, February add|essei ro Lhe MinisL:y of Foreign Al-fairs.l
and during ttre ta"lks held at Madricl with the Assistant UnCer -Secretary of
the Foreign Office, Mr. leith, on lE and 2C lularch, the Unitecl Ki_igCorr
officiaily .lotiTied 3:ain Lhat i' 1,,as no' . repared to implemcnt tl.e afot-esaio
resolution. It r.as also ntade trerfectiy ciear in these tal-ks that the
Governrnent of the United Kingdon0 vas inyoking article X of the Treaty of
Utrecht, vhich it con3j-dered to remain in force, Lo justify ti'ro conl inui.,Lj-on
of the present colonial status of Gibraftax. The Spanish Government then
pointed out, on 22 March, that the aiticfe referred to set certain clear-cut
limits t.n Lhc ridh+ ^i tha TTri+on I{ihdn^r ,,lri^r. ,.^,,1^ 1\^ n,,+ ihr. ^r'f6^l. Jr-E Lr--LLtrL^ n ruLuL'Ll, wrr-Lcrr,,v*-* -----. On
the date anC at the time deemed advisable.

"In the neanvhile, an attenpt had- been nade by sorce Gibral-tarians to
init:ate a lialogue. A group of eninent r.embe rs of the colony, actiog in a
str:icLly Fersonal capaciLy bur, in a very honest and genllernanly nanner, .ince
they had informecl the authorities of the Rock in advance of their intentions,
had. approached lr{adrid to request particulars of the offers made by Spain to
tbe population of Gibr:altar. In early April, these persons nade publ-ic their
inquirles of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

"The resuft is connon kno}rlcdge. In slite of rhe .-eafistie approach of
this eroup, vhich vas lraised ir: the Unitcd KinLcjor. fress, end in spite of

/r,-:
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the nodexation of Spain, vhich once again did not hesttate to hold out Lts
hand, the more exeltable Gibraltarlans rloted in the streets, damaging
prcperty arrd endangering the lives of those whose only crime had been to
express their opinions honestly. Meanvhile the Gibraltar radio arrd Press
intensifie" its customary vilificaLion of Spain.

"Spair:ts aLtituf.e. in viev of these evenrs, vas c1ear. On J April,
--h: Minister for Foreign Affairs, Mr. Cestielfa, said in a speech to the
.*^*i -t^ lT -^., .up.a1r!b1r \,ur. iJetr. .r- ',u" wish to caff to nind our collTlnon destiny-, in whlch
the inhabttants of Gibraltar can p1a1' an active part, without refering to
present nooals or to nervorrs and ill-hun:oured criticisns cf us vhich, whife
understandable as temperarnental outbursts not unc onroon ln this part of the
peninsula, we will lgnore, because, fundame nt af1y, they fail to recognlze
the only inportant thing, namely, the future.t

"itrhat is roore, the gesture made by those uho sought the dial-ogue lras
sufficient to make us lostpone applic ation of the measures for mol:e than
one aonth anf. to introduce a rnodificatj-on vhich etiphasizes the fact that
+L- . ---j_r- ^^._-,s*^h] jq -."_F+i-_ -r--t' ^-r, ,iSiLeS tO defend ir,selfurre i ,!r4rrr Drr \rL'!cfr!trs!rr, rrL d uIrur116 rELL, uluJ w,

against the proposal cf the United" Kingdom Lc perl.retuate its presence in
Gibraftar and that it does not wish to attack the legitimate interests of
the populai ion oi the Rock. If these tnterests are harned in any maffIer,
the bfane lies exclusively l"rith the F')licy folfowed by the United Kingdom
Govenii'lEnt. This mcdification is important: lerinission to cross is given
by tire Police Control Post to atl the inhabitants of Glbraltar who duly
apply to the llilitaJy Governor of CarGo de Gibraltar for authorization-

ttHovever, one final event made it lmposslble to postpone the introductlon
of the new ineasures any further. As is knovn, the Gibraltar authorities vere
sumrooned to london: on 6 May, to prepare a constitutlonal conference in
disregard of the decisions a.dopted by the United Nations and without the
pa.rticipation of Spain. Ior this reason the Spanish Government decided that
it :.dufd inaugurat.e the neu system for transit through thc Fofice Control- ?ost
of ia T,fnea de Ia Concepcidn on that very same day.'l
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8 uay 1968

f have asked- you to caII because I wj,sh to express to you formally the protest
of Her Majestyrs Governnent at the new restrictions inposed by your Government at
the land frontier between Gibraltar and Spain.

You wilf have seen what I had. to say in the House of Cornmons about this on

Monday ) and you viff have read the speech made by the Cornnonvealth Secretary
yesterd.ay evenlng. I am sule that you will already have reported on this to your
Government, and T need not repeat now a.11 that I and l,{r. Thomson said in ihe llouse.

lut I I,/ish to emphasize two points.
Flrst, r,re do not at afl accept the argunent s contained ln the statement issued,

by your Governnent on sund.ay, vhich attenpted to justify the nev restrictions. you

are of course werl ar,rare of our views on the united Nations resol-ution of last
Decentber, a,nd have treen ever since the debate in New york. our. attitude on this
provides no justification of the lmposition of arbitrary restrictions at the
frontier. Nor do we accept the 1egaI argr:nent based on the Treaty of Utrecht
of L713. During the 25o years slnce that rreaty was concfu:ded spain has permitted
conmunication and the exchange of nercharrdise between spaln and Gibrartar and in
the viera' of Her l{aies+-y !s Governrnent Spain c arr-not nov lawfuJ.ly prevent the exerci6e
of Lhese rights vhich have been grarLed ancl exercisel over srch a very long period.

The second point vhich I r,iish to enrphasize is the rnore trnportant one. This
latest action by your Government has danaged- the proslects of an eventuar solution
which would be satisfactory to Eer Majestyrs Governrnent and to the Spanish
Governnent and acceptable to the people of Gibra.r-tar. r berieve hnar, given time,
the problen ls solubl-e. But the taetics of pressure such ag the Spa,nish Governnrent
continue to use only serve to nake the whole question rrore intractabl-e than it
need be a:rd- thus to delay even further the creatlon of conditions in vhich a
sofution night be possible.

I hope that in reportlng what f and I{r. Thonson have said in the House of
cormons you vlrl arso tell your Gove rnr.ent of the s'rong feefings in surcpo:"t, of the
people of Gibraltar vhich were voi"ced fron al-1 sides of the House. rt would be a.

mlstake to suppose that this support, or the vievs of the Gibraltarians, wilr change
or !€aken in response to a continued cafipaign of xestrictions and pressuxes. /
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ANNEX II.D

l:0ri s inal

Iondon,

Spani s[/

B Ivlay 1968

1, Note verbale

No. 1J6

On the instructions of its Goverrment, the Enbassy of S?ain pJ.esents lts
conplinents to the Foreign Office and has the honour to inform it that, for the

reasons set forth in Notes No. f2 of f5 January and No. ?O of 1I I'-arch 1968 fron
the Spanish Ministry of loreign Affairs, the Spanish Governnent cannot eccept the
protests, which have no }ega] foundation, contained in Notes No. 99 of 29 March

and. No. 120 of ?6 Apri]" fron the Embassy of Her Britannic l{ajesty in ltr-adrid

concerning the presence of ships of the Spani- sh Navy in Spanish territoria] vaters.
With regard to the allegation nade In the aforesaid Note No. 99 concerning

the place of anchoxage of the 'Dedalo", this ship is eituated south of the

demarcation line of the vaters of the port of Afgeciras-La Linea since it was

unable to anchor in the waters of that polt, those vaters being occupied by varlous

vessels anchored there on the recorulendation of the port authorities of the @
of Gibraltar vhich exceeded their authority by using r,raters belonging to the port

of Algeciras-La Linea.

Ttre ImLassy of Spain takes this opFortunity, etc.
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2. Nqlg Verbale

London, B May fP6B

No. If?

The Enbassy of Spain presents its compliments to the f'oreign Office and.. wlth
reference to Note 1,llo. f42 of 1\ June L)67 fxan the Spanish l,fi_ni stry of troreign
Affairs, has the honour to inform it, on the inctructiors of its Governnent. that,
on 1! I'ebruary, 1 and 5 lr-arch, B and 26 April f!68, British aircraft violated
spanlsh air space seven tiues. These vlolations are al-l- the more serious because

they occurred witbin the Prohibited Zone of Algeciras, as is proved by the encl_osed
rthnl'norqnhe

The ftrbassy of Spain has also been instructed to protest to the Governnent of
Her Britannic l4ajestl. ntost vigorously on behalf of the Slranish Goverrrnerrt against
these netr violations.

The Enbassy of Spaln takes this opportr:nity, etc.
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1. Nglg-fFrLeLg

London, B mY 1968

No. }]B

on the instructlonB of its Goverriment, the Imbassy of spain presents 1ts

complimerrts to the loretgn Offlce and" with ref'erenee to !9!g-E.-YgI!g]S.E No' 52 of

2J lebruary and No. I2L ot 26 Apri] 1968 from the limtassy oI Her lritannic lbiesty

in Madr.id, has. the honour tc transnit herewith a nemorandum prepared by the

competent sevvlces of the Spanish Air Mini6try'
l-.he Spani sh Governnent Teminds the Government of Her Britarmic Maie6ty of the

contents of !g!g-ys$gE lJo. l)+2 of 1)+ June :1967 fTam the Spanish lvlini stry of

tr'oreign Affair6 and naintalns its most vigcrcus Protest against the viofhtlons of

Spanish air space by British n0ilitary aircraft.
The Enrba ssy of Spain takes thi6 opportunity, etc.
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A fur.ther and very thorough study of each of the incidents previousty reported
estabfishes beyond afl doubt the p"esence of Briti.h aircraft withi.n the air space
which spain has decfared prohibit€d to flyinge since the evid.ence avaifabr-e and
du-ly submitted on the occasron of each denunciation is sufficient to prove this.

Once again the rejecttons by the Government of Her Britannic Uajesty are not
supported by any real data. I,ie shoul-d therefore be grateful to recelve the evidence
which convinced the Goverrurent of Her Bri.tannic Majesty that the arrcraft, who se
pxesence in the prohibited air space vas adequatery proved by spain by aeans of the
docr.ments suppli-ed, folloved the estab]lshed procedures without in any case
viol-ating Spani sh rights.

The Canberra aircr.aft of the Royal- Ai.r Force bearing the narking MSZLy, vhich
inadvertently, it appears, fl_ev over Spanish territory on T Decenber l!5J, west and
south-ve st of Afgeciras, and concerning with the 

'ftba 
ssy of Her Britannic uajesty

reports in Note No. 6e, vas expo'ed to obvious danger since, owing to a serious
breakdown in the British radar instarr-ations, i-t was forced to ea*y out a rrlanding
apProach nanoeuvre" for tventy minutes, which meant that the aircraft f-Lev for a
distance cf approximatery sixty-five kir-onetre. before-reaching the actual r,andirg
stTip, accoreding to the tirne and dlstance car-cur-ated from the time schedu-r-e in the
Britj.sh note and the actual tine of landing.

The seriousness of this inportant breakdovn in the kitish technical services

,ls al-l the nore regrettable as the consequences of the incident would have had to
be borne by Spain, to an extent that cannot be calculated today.

The aforesaid, Canberra aircraft flylng fron Bruggen landed at Gibraltar
airfiefd' at r6a5z on f Decernber r!6J. During the approach manoeuvre for r-andina
on strlp 27 it did not fly over the Frohibited Zone (annex No. I).

Irre vould be grateful to receive particufars of the rouie followed by the
aircraft between L5)+rZ and. Ijr5Z, the period. of the violation reported by the
UnLted Kingdom authorities, since during the same day, afthough not at the tine
given in the aforesaid schedule, the spanish xadar instalfations tracked the fr-ight,
west and south-r^rest of Afgeciras, of an aircraft that was not definitery identified.
for which reason no protest has so far been rnade.

4.
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5. Memorandum

London, B l,tay I!68

The Spanlsh Government has protested on countless occasions against the

facilities granted by the authoribies of the colony of cibraftar to perscns and

organizations establ-ished in the colony ',rhose smuggling activities are onJ-y too
velf knolrn.

Tbese prctests have been to no avail. The nost yecent such incldent vas

the capture, on 7 May 1968, hy the Spanish Fiscal Control Service,. in the waters

of Cadlz, of lhe merchant ship "Afconla" of approxirnately !00 tons and cf
Panamanian regisLration, uhich hsd rccently illega]ly lransshipped a large cargo

cf tcbacco vhich had been impounded cn the northern coast of Spain,

The owner of the "Alconla" is Mr. Andrds Galea, lrho is domiciled at
6 Trafalgar House, Gibrallar. fLs Captain is ;"1r. Jos6 Vtclor Napoli Tol res,
also resid.ent in Gibrallar, at 7 Crutchitts Ramp. One of the crew is the

Gibraftarian Bartol-om6 Licudi Moya. 1,1r. Napoli and Mr. Licudi have previous
convicLions of qnuggling in Spain. Mr, Calea uas also rne cr,/ner of the speedbcat

"Lina", which was caught last month carrying JOOTOOO packets cf Amerlcan
cigarettes.

Both the "Lina" and the "Alconia" have been operatj.ng from Glbraltar.
These offences cause serlous danage to the Spanlsh economy and the

facilities availabl-e in Gj.braltar for ccmmitting them should be stcpped.
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6. Menorandum

london, B uaY 1!68

Once again the Spanj.sh Gove nllnent pcints out that the sole purpose of

the system establ-1shed on 6 May l-968 for crossing at the Police Contro] Polnt

of la Llnea de fa Concepci6n i.e to bring the situation of Gi'braftar into

^^hr^7hi-hr r.'i +h +ha nrovisions of artlc]e X of the lreaty of Utrech-h, in\oked
rurrrvrLur u.y @r wrr wrlv t,

by the UniteC Kingdom to iustlfy its continued presence in Gibraltar'

In view cf the attitude taken by the United Kingdom Government, rrhich ls
dF+pr"/ri ne'l tr neroelrtate a cofoniaf and mil-itary situ:tion i1 Spanlsh territcry

in defiance of the United Nations resolutions, the Spanjsh Government has no

other afternative but to continue to Teactivate those prcvisions of the Tleaty

of Utrecht vhich enable it, under internatiJnal ]av, to protect Spanish

sovereignty b,y peaceful- means' The measures taken by Spain are not directed

against the Glbraltarians.
The statenents by General latlrhury, British Militerry Governor 3f the

Colony, therefcre cane as a surprise to the Spanish Governrnent' AccDrding to

The Tlmes of 5 May f968, ne said that he syr0pathlzed vith the strcng desire cf

many Gibraftarians to "adopt local measures of reprisal"'
These vords, and others uttered in the United Kingdom Parliament, vhich

' falslfy the true meaning and intent of the Spanish measures, are designed

to vhip up the paseions of the Gibraltarians against Spain'

0nce again the Spanish Government takes note of the poficy of the United

Kin€dom Goverrnnent vhich is fcrcing the populatton of Glbra]''r"art at the cost cf

i f.c .\,Jn leoit.irate i-t a?,."-s rr 4ercnd the military and colonial ir-Lerests
ru6r ur! q w!

^_ f l_A llnl-Pa1 KrnJtdam,




